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Abstract 

The toughness of AA600S(A) (AI-Mg-Si) aIloys in extruded fonn has been evaluated using the 
Double Edge Notched Tensile (D.E.N.T.) test, and the results obtained have been compared with 
data obtained using the Kahn tear test. It is shown that the D.E.N.T. test may be used to investigate 
the specific work of fracture and the plastic defonnation energy components of the toughness of the 
material. SpecificaIly, the change in toughness and fracture behaviour of AA600SA thin section 
extrusions has been studied as a function of the manganese content (0 - 0.31 wt. %) of the aIloys. 
This has enabled the critical defonnation behaviour of the different aIloys to be identified and 
related to the microstructural features governing the fracture process. 

Introduction 

The use of aluminium al\oys in structural (transport) applications is increasing currently as a result 
of the increasing requirements for weight saving. At present, the Al-Mg-Si (6XXX) alloys 
AA6061 and AA6082 are widely used for structural extruded sections. However, the relatively 
high solute content of these aIloys results in higher flow stresses at extrusion temperatures and, 
therefore, low extrusion speeds and productivities. Also, these aIloys are highly quench sensitive 
and need fast quench rates to satisfy tensile strength requirements. Thus, althou~h the required 
strength may be obtained by forced air quenching of thin sections, the water quenchmg required for 
thicker sections can lead to severe distortion problems. IdeaIly, an alloy is required that can be 
extruded rapidly, air quenched at the press and is able to achieve sufficient strength and toughness 
for use in structure critical applications. In an attempt to achieve these requirements, more dilute 
6XXX aIloys with slightly lower strength levels have been considered. Alloys with excess Si 
contents and reduced Mg levels can be used to achieve the same strength levels as balanced alloys, 
but with a reduced high temperature flow stress and, therefore, increased extrudability. One such 
alloy is AA600S which has high extrudability, is relatively quench insensitive and can, therefore, 
be quenched off the press without distortion problems. Historically, however, excess Si alloys 
such as AA600S have been considered to be more brittle than alloys containing balanced amounts 
of Mg and Si [1,21 and this has led to some concern regarding the use of these aIloys for structural 
applications [2,3]. Manganese additions to AA600S fonn dispersoids within the microstructure 
which not only act to inhibit recrystallisation and grain growth but also increase the toughness of 
the materials [3] and thereby increase their potential use for structural or semi-structural 
applications. Such alloys have been given the Aluminum Association (AA) designation AA600SA. 
In the present work, the tenn AA600S(A) is used to signify those alloys which contain low levels 
of Mn (AA600S, in which Mn ~ 0.10 wt. %) or additions of Mn of up to O.S wt. % (AA600SA, in 
which Mn + Cr = 0.12-0.S0 wt.%). 

Currently, assessmen!s of the effect of Mn additions on AA600S(A) toughness have been restricted 
to measurements usmg Kahn tear tests [see, for example, ref.2] and thick, compact tension 
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specimens [see, for example, ref A]. However, an assessm~nt of the .toughness, .or "fitl)ess_for
purpose", of thin section materials for such applications is difficult usmg conventional tClllghneSS 
testing techniques. Thick sections are required for "standard" fracture toughness tests (e g., J
integral), and the results of the Kahn tear test have been shown to be ~epende~t upon sPe~i(1len 
geometry and dimensions [5,6], and can only be used to provide a rel~tIve. r.ankmg of ~!)aviour. 
Hence the approaches that have been used to date are restricted in their abilIty to p:ovlde a more 
fundamental understanding of the role of alloying elements on toughness m tYPical el(trudate 
section thicknesses. 

There are, however, alternative approaches to defining quanti~atiyely the tough.ness of a l'l\aterial 
under: (a) the elastic-plastic conditions of deformation that eXist m these lo~ Yield .strengt!), high 
ductility materials, and (b) the plane stress conditions imposed by the use of th~n sections (tyPically 
less than -2.5mm). Conventionally, the toughness of a material may be .consldered to ~ directlY 
relat~d.to th~ amount of energy stored in a body prior to final fracture. 11us quantity may ~n turn ~ 
subdlvld~d mto a m~asure ~f the energy required to initiate a crack a,nd the energy assOCiated wIlh 
the plastic deformatIon which normally accompanies crack formatIon. Cotterell ~nd Reddel (7] 
prop.osed an analysis of the fracture response of Double Edge Notched Te~sIle (~·l!.N.T.) 
sp~clmens which separates the energy to cause fracture and the plastic deformatIon whl~h Occurs 
pnor to fractw:e. Therefore, it is possible to define a constant fracture energy for the matenal which 
IS representatIve of the material's ability to resist crack initiation. These ~nalyses ha~e been 
devel~ped by .a. number of workers [8-11] and have been successfully applIed to matenal with 
exten~lve ductilIty. The D.E.N.T. test considers that the total work required to fracture a sgecirnen 
(WI),~S compose~ of two terms. The first term (We) is that associated w!th the fractu~. process 
zone an~ gives nse to both localised necking and fracture. The second IS the ~ork ansIng from 
the plastIc flow ~W p) in an area remote from the fracture process which IS assumed to be 
represented by a Circular patch. Therefore: 

Total work Work Done in 
Process Zone 

We 

+ 

+ 

Remote Plastic 
Work 

(1) 

(2) 

If L is the !ength .of the specimen ligament, B the thickness and R the specifiC, essential Work of 
fracture, thiS relatIonship can be defined further as: 

= R.L.B + a.L2.B.Ep (3) 

~h~r~ a is a geometric term (= 7t/4 for a circle) and E is the plastic work per unit volume. By 
dIVISIOn throughout by th.e product (L.B), equation (3) fs reduced to that of a straight line haVing 
slope equal .to (a.Ep~ and Intercept equal to R. Thus the energy related with the process of fracture 
(R) (whl~h IS ess~ntI~lly a "surface" term) can be separated from the energy associated ~~t!I plastic 
defo:matlon (which IS a volume term), which is assumed to take place before fracture ~nItJate.s, by 
plott~ng the v~lue of (WJ\L.B» as a function of the ligament length, L. For a conventIOnal lInear 
elastiC matenal the plastIc work per unit volume associated with failure would be zero and 
consequ~ntly the specific essential work of fracture, R, can be related to Linear Elastic Fracture 
Mecha~lcs (L.E.F.M.) toughness parameters. In the present work, this approach to toughness 
eval~atlon has been applied t? a range of 6XXX alloys and the results compared to those currently 
obtaIned from Kahn tear testing of thin section extrusions. This framework has then been used to 
develop a more signi~cant understanding of the role of alloying elements and material properties to 
the toughness of medIUm strength 6XXX extrusion alloys. 
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Experimental 

A range of AA6005(A) extruded sections, 2mm in thickness, were tested using both Kahn tear 
testing and D.E.N.T. approaches, the compositions of which are given in Table 1. Tensile (L 
orientation), Kahn tear and D.E.N.T. testing was carried out on material which had been peak aged 
(7 hours at 175°C), following press air quenching (P.A.Q.). The Kahn tear testing was conducted 
on a standard specimen geometry in which the notch is perpendicular to the extrusion direction (L
T orientation). Evaluations of unit initiation energy (U.I.E.) and unit propagation energy (U.P.E.) 
were calculated according to standard procedures. 

It should be noted that the specimens developed in the initial D.E.N.T. work of Cotterell and 
Reddel [7] were 300mm in length and 75mm wide, with ligament lengths of 12mm to 48mm 
between the two 60° notches. In the present work, testing has been conducted on smaller 
specimens (l00mm x 25mm, with ligament lengths ranging from 4mrn to 16mm) shown in Figure 
1, having an identical dimensional ratio to that of the specimens used by Cottrell and Reddel, and 
capable of being obtained from typical experimental extruded sections. Again testing was carried 
out in the L-T orientation. This "modified" specimen geometry was shown to give results in good 
agreement with those obtained using the larger specimens. By measuring the total work to fracture, 
W to from the area under the load-elongation curve for a series of ligament lengths, a plot of 
WJ(L.B) versus L can be generated from which the slope and intercept data can be readily obtained 
by appropriate curve (line) fitting routines. 

Alloy Si Mg Mn Fe Cu 

AA6005 - 0 Mn 0.69 0.51 0.006 0.19 0.11 

AA6005 - 0.10 Mn 0.69 0.48 0.10 0.25 0.005 

AA6005A - 0.l6 Mn 0.69 0.52 0.16 0.24 0.005 

AA6005A - 0.31 Mn 0.70 0.49 0.31 0.25 0.006 

Table 1 - Compositions, in wt. %, of the alloys used in this investigation. 
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Figure 1 - Diagram showing the dimensions (in mm) of the small D.E.N.T. specimen 
used in this investigation. 
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Results 'a 

, h' h there IS 'F' 2 m w IC k wn The effect of Mn additions on the strength of the alloys can be seen m Igur~. with the no t 
slight reduction in strength as the Mn level is raised. These data are conslst~n~ 'ty" such th:e 
effect of Mn-containing dispersoids in this alloy type on "que~ch se!1sltlVlnchlng) of ,t n 
precipitation of ~. -Mg2Si Occurs on the dispersoids during coolmg (aIr qlye olurne fractl~ 
extrudate. Thus, the removal of Mg and Si from solid solution lowers the ove~ v The increas 
of the precipitation hardening phase (~" -Mg2Si) developed during final agemg'orne extent, ~ 
strength of the alloy containing no deliberate addition of Mn (AA6005) may, to tS in those aJloY 
explained by the addition of eu (0,11 wt. %) to this alloy. which was not presen 
containing Mn (see Table I), 

350T--------~~~~~====~--------~ Stress 
(MPa)300 
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100 

50 

wt ,% Mn addition 

5(A) aJloys, Figure 2 - The effect of Mn content on the tensile strength of peak aged AA600 
1 

Energy 
(kJ/m'~) 

1 
2l Unit Initiation Energy 
[J Unit Propagation Energy 

0,31 

Figure 3 - The effect of Mn content on the Kahn tear energies of peak aged AA6005(A) alloYS, 
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hn tear test results for the same material are shown in Figure 3. From these data, it is 
It. that as the Mn content increases, both the unit initiation energy (U.I.E.) and unit 
Ihon energy (U.P.E.) increase. 

!~t of Mn additions to an AA6005 alloy on the D.E.N.T. test results can be seen in Figure 
nal Containing no deliberate addition of Mn can be seen to have a value of R (work of 
:). of 28 kJm-2 and a shallow, almost horizontal, slope, .indicating that little plastic 
thon OCcurs prior to failure. Small additions of Mn to AA6005 (i.e. AA6005A containing 
.% and. 0.16 wt.%Mn) have the effect of slightly increasing the value ofR to 35 klm-2, but 
antly. Increase the slope. A further addition of Mn to a level of 0.31 wt. % gives a 
rable l~crease in the R value to approximately 81 klm-2, and the data have the same slope as 
~atenal containing the lower levels of Mn. These changes in the specific work of fracture 
t e Slope are shown graphically in Figure 5. 

200.----------------------------, 
y = 28.2 + 1.59x 
y = 35.4 + 7.72x 
y = 35.3 + 7.99x 
y = 80.9 + 7.58x. 

:!gy per 0 8 Mn 
Itt Area .... .1OMn 
Jm-2) • 0.16Mn 

150 • 0.31Mn 

100 

2 12 14 4 6 8 10 
Ligament length, L (mm) 

po Igure 4 - The effects of ligament length and Mn content on the D.E.N.T. 
performance of peak aged AA6005(A) alloys. 
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Figure 5 - The effect of Mn content on the D.E.N.T. parameters of 
peak aged AA6005(A) alloys. 
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Examination of the fracture surfaces of the D.E.N.T. samples (Figure 6(a-d» show that in t~ 
~A600.5 alloy (0 wt. % Mn), failure is highly faceted and obviously intergranular (Figure 6(a» . (j~ 
~ncre~slng th~ Mn c?ntent to either 0.10 wt. % or 0.16 WI. %, t~e failure appearance chan~es to t~qt 
a.ssocIated With a mixed intergranular/transgranular mode (Figures 6(b) and (c) respecuvely) al)q 
fmally to a transgranular mode at 0.31 wt. % Mn (Figure 6(d». It is of interest to note thqt 
although the toughness of the 0 wt.% Mn alloy has been identified [2,3] as bein~ structurall > 

u~acceptable, owing to the apparently "brittle" nature of the fracture surface., t~e mtergran~l~ 
failure ~s locally ductile; however, the fracture energy from the D.E.N.T. test mdlcates that little 
energy IS absorbed by such a fracture mode. Detailed examination of the . fracture su~aces of t~is 
alloy sh<;>ws that failure is due to coalescence of voids formed by highly localise.d pl~Sti~ 
deform~tlOn at grain boundary precipitates. The ductile cusps arise from fract~re .of m~tena~ wilhill 
the gram b?undary precipitate free zone (P.F.Z.) and consequently ~e IU!ll.ted m height. III 
cont:ast, . failure of the alloys containing Mn occurs primarily by ducule . vOIdmg at coarse Fe, 
beanng, mtragranylar constituent panicles. These provide more surface relief on fracture surfaces 
such that the ductile, transgranular failure is more readily recognised. 

(b) 

(d) 

Figfu:~ 6 - Scanning Electron Micrographs showing the effect of Mn content on the 
racture surfaces of peak aged AA6005(A) alloys containing: (a) 0 wt. % Mn, 

(b) 0.10 wt.% Mn, (c) 0.16 wt.% Mn, and (d) 0.31 wt.% Mn. 

Discussion 

Fromt th~ r~sults ~r~sented in the previous section, it is clear that any fundamental interpretation of 
a m~dena .s SensItIvity to failure in the presence of cracks is difficult to accomplish from a 
conSI eratlOn of th K h· . . 
o tr·b· f e a n tear data alone, since the measured Kahn tear energies contain 

~ran t I UUons rom many sources, amongst which are fracture, plastic deformation at both the 
d t~ ~re surface a!1d. the loading holes and plastic buckling. However, by considering the D.E.N.T. 
th

a 
a ~n l?aralI~l, It IS possible to provide a more rigorous interpretation of the behaviour, and 

beeh
re 

.y Idenftlfy the applicability of Kahn tear approaches to a true ranking of the toughness 
aVlOur 0 materials. 
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Material containing 0 wt. % Mn has an unacceptable value for U.P.E. [2] and this corresponds to 
both a low intercept (work of fracture) and low slope (work of plastic deformation prior to fracture) 
in the D.E.N.T. analyses. Additions ofO.lOwt.% and 0.16 Wl.% Mn increase the U.P.E. values 
to a level which, from experience, is deemed to be "just acceptable" for structural applications (i .e. 
approximately 100 kJm·2), and relate to material in which only a slightly higher intercept and 
markedly higher slope are recorded in the D.E.N.T. test analysis. A further increase in the level of 
Mn to 0.31 wl.% results in an increases in U.P.E. to a value considerably greater than 100 kJm ·2 

and is associated with further significant increases in the intercept of the data measured in the 
D.E.N.T. test, whilst the slope remains approximately the same. Hence, it can be seen that the 
increases observed in the Kahn tear U.P.E. values with increasing Mn content are reflected in the 
changes to both the intercept (fracture energy) and slope (plasticity prior to fracture) observed in the 
D.E.N.T. testing (see Figure 4). 

From earlier analyses of the D.E.N.T. test [8-11 j, it is possible to identify that Mn has two effects 
on the material's behaviour that are significant in terms of toughness. First, adding Mn to a level of 
0.1 Owt. % or 0.16 Wl. % increases the material's resistance to crack initiation by increasing the 
specific work of fracture from 28 kJm ·2 to 35 kJm-2. Secondly, and perhaps more significantly, is 
the ability of the material to deform plastically prior to fracture. From the D.E.N.T. data it can be 
seen that additions of 0.1 OWl. % or 0.16 Wl. % Mn give rise to a change in the plastic deformation 
energy from 1.6 x 103 kJm-3 to -8 x 103 kJm-3. Thus, the observed increase in Kahn Tear U.P.E. 
energy with increasing Mn content arises from a combination of both the increased resistance to 
crack initiation and the increased plastic deformation prior to fracture. However, in view of the 
significant increase observed in the plastic deformation associated with the fracture process, it is 
most likely that the increase in material toughness measured using the Kahn tear approach is 
dominated by the plastic deformation component of the material's toughness at this level of Mn 
addition. Therefore, although the Kahn tear test cannot separate these two aspects of behaviour, the 
responses measured in this test can provide an appropriate ranking of material behaviour. 

The changes in the energy required to fracture material noted above are associated with changes in 
the fracture path. At 0 wt.% Mn, the "brittle" appearance of the fracture surface is associated with 
localised, ductile failure of the grain boundaries, which progressively changes as Mn is added, to a 
truly ductile, and more importantly, high energy, failure process involving void formation and 
coalescence at coarse, Fe-rich intermetallic particles. These observations are consistent with those 
made of increased toughness with increasing Mn content in thicker section sizes, in which more 
conventional fracture toughness tests were used [4J. In this previous work, Mn was reported to 
increase the elastic/plastic initiation toughness J Ie and increase the tearing resistance of the material 
[4 J. In this respect, the same trend in behaviour is observed in the present work on thin sections, 
with the specific work of fracture (intercept, R) identifiable with the elastic/plastic initiation 
toughness J Ie, and the remote plastic work (slope) related to the tearing resistance. Furthermore, 
this change in behaviour was related to the increased slip homogenisation occurring with increased 
dispersoid level [4]. It was argued that increasing slip homogenisation gave rise to a more blunt 
crack tip, thereby reducing the stress concentrating effect of the crack and increasing the toughness; 
effects which are again reflected in the D.E.N.T. data . First, slip homogenisation delays grain 
boundary failure until fracture occurs in the matrix at coarse, Fe-containing intermetallic particles 
and an increased specific work to fracture arises . In this respect, the size and distribution of the 
grain boundary Mg2Si precipitation formed during cooling of the extrudate will be important in 
controlling the cohesive strength of the grain boundaries. Secondly, slip homogenisation leads to 
activation of slip over a larger number of grains and an increased spread of plasticity arises. This is 
reflected in the change in the slope of the D.E.N.T. data, since this is associated with the 
deformation occurring prior to fracture. 

The present work has demonstrated that fracture analyses conducted using the D.E.N.T. approach 
can be used to provide a more quantitative understanding of the factors which influence the 
toughness of 6XXX extrusions. Additions of Mn to AA6005 type alloys result in increases in the 
material's toughness which are due to changes in both the energy required to fracture and the 
deformation energy associated with remote plastic work prior to fracture. From the data generated, 
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it is apparent that both of these components can be influenced by additions of Mn to AA6005. At 
low levels of added Mn, the most significant parameter affected is the remote I?lastic work ~riOt to 
~racture. H?wever, on increasing the level of Mn, the energy absorbed dunng fract?re IS also 
Incre~sed sIgnificantly. From a structural viewpoint, this information c~n be us~ to aId matetial 
selectIon by reflecting the ability of the material to respon~ to the faIlure reqUlreme.nts o~ the 
compo~ent. .For true structural applications, in which crackmg may :eprese~t the major faIlure 
mechan,Ism, It may be important to select materials which hav~ bo~ a hIgh speCIfic work of fraclute 
an? a hIgh degree of plasticity prior to failure, and alloys WIth hIgh I~vels of Mn would b~ mOSt 
suitable. In ~o~t,ra~t, for applications where the structure may ~ subject to seyere.deflectIon~. a 
lower. crack InItIatIOn (fracture) resistance may be tolerated proVIded the ~aten~1 dIsplays a high 
capacity to absorb plastic deformation prior to fracture; consequently, matenal with lower levels of 
Mn may be used in such applications. 

Conclusions 

1. Thep.E.N.T. test can be used to provide a more fundamental measure of toughness in thin 
sectIon 6XX?, serie.s extrusions by enabling the energy of fracture to be separated from the 
energy assOCIated WIth plastic deformation remote from the fracture process zone. 

2. Both the D.E.N.T. test and the Kahn tear test can provide a ranking of material toughness, but 
the latter test combines fracture and plastic deformation energies. 

3. Additions.of Mn to AA6005 initially increase the work of plastic deformation prior to failUre, 
although, If added in sufficient quantity, can also increase the work of fracture (R). 

4. ~ractu:e of AA6005 has been observed to be macroscopicaIly brittle, with grain bound~ 
acets In evidence. However on a microstructural level failure is ductile with small di.mples 

pretent on the faceted surfac~s. At high Mn additions (AA6005A), this fracture behaVIOur is 
rep aced by a high energy, ductile fracture mode involving void formation and coalescence at 
coarse, Fe-containing intennetallic particles. 
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